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OMK Day & Dinner - Saturday 11 May 2019
Guest Speaker: OMK Phil de Glanville
We are delighted to announce OMK and former England rugby captain, Phil De Glanville (Mount House 1978-81), as our guest
speaker for the OMK Dinner in May. Phil won 38 England caps in his seven years in the England squad, including both World
Cups in 1995 and 1999. We are privileged to hear from Phil whose illustrious career on the rugby pitch, and now in business,
will make for an excellent evening. The day's events at the School start at 2pm with the OMK cricket match against the School
team, and this year the OMK golf competition at Tavistock Golf Club will take place on the same day (with a midday start).
Bookings for the Day and Dinner will open in the new year - we will send you an email and application form by email.

New Head Master announced
The Governors are delighted to announce that, from a very strong
field of candidates, Mr Guy Ayling has been appointed as Head
Master and Principal of the Foundation. Mr Ayling succeeds Mark
Semmence who, after a highly successful tenure, leaves Mount Kelly
in April to take up the post of Head Master at Repton School. Guy
joins Mount Kelly from Llandovery College where he is currently
Warden (Head Master), a post he has held for six years. He will be in
post from April 2019.

Strictly Come Dancing
Lauren Steadman (2007-11), usually known for her success in the
world of paratriathlon, was a contestant in this year's series of BBC
Strictly Come Dancing. Competing with her dance partner, AJ, she
made it all the way to the semi-finals, a fantastic achievement. Having
won the title of ITU World Triathlon Champion (PS4 category) only the
week before the series began, her confidence grew on the dance
floor as each week went by, and the MK community has been avidly
supporting her all the way. [Photo: BBC]

The 560km English Channel Long Swim
Endurance swimmer and environmentalist Lewis Pugh (1980)
successfully completed his challenge to swim the full length of the
English Channel (560km or 348 miles) from Land's End to Dover in 49
days. His campaign, The Long Swim, aimed to raise awareness of the
threat to the UK's coastal waters from climate change, over-fishing
and plastic pollution. A UN Ambassador of the Seas, Lewis Pugh
campaigns tirelessly for the protection of our oceans worldwide.[Photo:

SkyNews]
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Graham Cooper, former Newton Housemaster
The Mount Kelly community was saddened to hear of the death of Graham Cooper, former teacher and Newton Housemaster at
Kelly College from 1968-1990. The wake after Graham's funeral service was held in the College Library and was attended
by over 130 OMKs, former colleagues and friends. Also fondly remembered as a great rugby coach, we are hoping that many
of Graham's "rugby boys" will reunite this summer at the OMK Dinner on 11 May - to find out more, please email Anne Williams:
anne119@sky.com
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OMK Events 2019
Wednesday 9 January, 6.30pm
OMK & MK families, Drinks Reception HK
Saturday 2 February, 10am
OMK Boys' Hockey v. Mount Kelly
Tuesday 5 February, 6pm
OMKs Pub Gathering in Bristol
Saturday 9 February, 11am
OMK Ladies' Netball v. Mount Kelly
Wednesday 20 March, 2pm
Joyce Lee Memorial and Dedication
Saturday 11 May, midday
OMK Golf (Tavistock Golf Club)
Saturday 11 May, 2pm
OMK Day

Saturday 11 May, 2pm
OMK Cricket v. Mount Kelly
Saturday 11 May, 7pm
OMK Dinner
June 2019 (date tbc)
OMK Pub Gathering in London
Saturday 6 July
Mount Kelly Foundation Summer Ball
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